o-Hydroxydibenzoylmethanate of boron difluoride: A complex with multi-stimuli-responsive emission effects.
The structural, luminescence and chemosensor properties of boron difluoride o-hydroxydibenzoylmethanate (1) have been investigated. In the concentrated solution, PE (polyethylene) matrix, and crystals of 1, one observes the formation of J-aggregates. The crystal structure of 1 is in compliance with that of J-aggregates of the "brickwork type" consisting of dimers that comprise excimer traps. In time-resolved luminescence spectra of 1 in PE films and crystals, one observes luminescence bands corresponding to the luminescence of excimer J-aggregates. At application of external stimuli on the crystals of 1 (heating, grinding), one observes changes in the luminescence spectrum caused by redistribution of intensities of excimer and J-aggregate bands. 1 could act as an optic chemosensor for probing amines vapors with different response rates and different sensitivities controlled by their morphologies.